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DETAILS OF THE EVALUATION METHOD USED 

 

The award criterion is the best price-quality ratio. 
In the evaluation of the tenders, a scoring model will be used according to which the tenders will be 
evaluated on the basis of the sub-criteria stated in clause 5 of the tender specifications.  
 

Evaluation of the sub-criterion "price" 
Tender prices will be calculated using a method where the prices are converted to points in a non-linear 
model. The lowest price will be awarded 6 points, and the other tender prices will be converted to points 
according to the following formula: 
 
Points awarded to the tender = 6 * lowest price/tender price 
 

Evaluation of the other sub-criteria 
The points to be awarded to each tender for compliance with the other sub-criteria are determined using 
the following absolute scale: 
 
Best compliance with the criterion       6  
Extremely good/excellent compliance with the criterion    5 
Good/very satisfactory compliance with the criterion     4 
Average/satisfactory compliance with the criterion     3  
A little below average/satisfactory compliance with the criterion   2 
Much below average/satisfactory compliance with the criterion   1 
Poor compliance with the criterion       0 
 
The tenders will be evaluated against an absolute standard for each sub-criterion. Hence, it is not a 
foregone conclusion that one or more tenders will be awarded the highest possible score on the scale for 
each of the sub-criteria.  
 

Overall evaluation 
The number of points awarded for each sub-criterion will be included proportionally in the overall tender 
evaluation according to the following formula:  
 
Number of points for a given sub-criterion * the weighting of the sub-criterion specified in clause 5 of the 
tender specifications.  
 
The overall score of each tender is calculated as the sum of the points from such conversion of all sub-
criteria.  
 
The order of priority of the framework agreements concluded under each procurement number will be 
such that framework agreement 1 will be entered into with the supplier who has the highest total score 
and who has thus offered the most economically advantageous tender, framework agreement 2 with the 
supplier offering the second most economically advantageous tender, etc. 
 
 


